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will du .iw.r. willi all
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<VIEY-KIDNIYC01¦..ia* Kidneys and Bladder Hlgl

HAPPY RESULTS.
Uif ¦ . 1 M.uiv K.ttmvill-Hesulent-

Ktithusiastn
¦f I hi mvlllc i-iii-

a» . nilli,sinstli'. lt Uenough to
>.,ur happy t". lin.I relief itfl.-t
-utTering. Public statements

lilat- Hu- lulli,w mi- ure I,ut truthful rep-
ai'aalls nf 11 ir Hail V WO! k lilllie III

Karun ille bj Doun'a KW
Mn. < ims rim k, living on Main

'nit. Ille, Va., -riv*: "AtWUl til
months Hk'" vans autfi
ti"iii utaeks nt kidney trouble ami

ri.h.Ma.ai .ni mo-
fm,lit nf Itu- j art i ti -s ur!,-s th,, small ..f

k wineh bothered nu- mi Dight
uoyed mr during tin- day, and

aceouiuauyliig lin*. irttiiiiU' u;i- m tiis-
,,ni. i.-.l ...mlitii.il of Un- kidney-. I

ll it mu- a i .1 tl ug store,
au! .nilli'- K ullin Pills,

is. .| them according tn directluna
when the patina disappeared aud ii

waa not long liefore the kidneys wera
¦t-i.ti,-.1 to their natural e.Iltion. I

lenaure lu recommending thia
. in othei sufferers ms l have

lirni m. furthur trouble from kidney
fnlllplilllll "

all dealt
couta. Koaler-Milburn Va., Buflaki,
Nen Vork, sole agent* for lha United

ll. m. Ulla ! lin lianne Boan - mal
lake iii. ..ll..--.

.tit i- h..i distinguished bj
Will can Consumption.

w rite*
- Houej and rai la lha beat

.'lia., ...ld- ami lung
tmuble. I kiu.w ihat ii baa cured con*

numptton In the Iii*.t stage* > ou
a -ii'l ni anj one i.-11¦ >¦ i olej s

IL,my mill I mi and nut being
lu \'\ lusloil linn; tn.

Wanti
''Situation

A Grund Family Medieine
"lt give* me pleasure In -|n:ik ll

i*t.M| w.,r<l f" liter-, w tite¬
fl k < tuil.'iii. ni .Vt i ., Houeton

-: n *i 'lt's a grand famiIj medl-
ellie (ur <l\ s|i,|,sim iiiitl liver compile*
tiou; while Tor lame back and we.'tk
kidneys it cannot lp tm. blghlj
mended. Kleetrie Hiller- regulate Itu

e functions, purify the blood
and Impart vigor and vitality tn tin

tail debilitated of both maa
Hold under guarantee al W 11
ilruj; -.lure. fide.

Heaven ls gained hy effort, no! hI.hu

lt-.

When yon mi-a to luke rc
take it promptly for the stomach, hu
lakeaumethlugyou know i-

.; un- iike Kodol foi lyspepsii
sud Indigestion. Kodol !«¦ pleaaant t,
take, it i- reliable and lt guaranteed lt

iel lt i- -nltl hv A m.ut-..?
.tn

i 'heerupathy Ison* ol itu best achoo!
if nifilicme.

a nthu wlin la in p rfeet health, a
-I daj - vvni k w hei

much fur arbtefa ii
ahould be thankful Mr LC, Kogan
of Branchlon. Pa., writes that be wm

mit nilly nuable towork,but hecould'n
stoop ovei in lie hia own .*!',
.nie-,it i oley'a Kidney * ure ihmi|
m new man uf him. Ile say*, ''Succea
to Foley's Kidney cure." The WI*
-inn l irug < n.

11 tiike*. -.uch a little hil-tiike !

i lg wu,rv

Thicks lt Saved His Life
-. Maine

nt lt lier " I have u-e,

lu. King's New Discover] foi .

cougha Mini colds, mii.i l think
my Ille have found it arellahlereu
edy fbi throat and lung eomplalnl
:iii.| Wauilil nu inure he w it Inuit a Iml

Ile than I wniiltl lie- without fahkI. Fe
'Hiv veal- tty bl

stoodat the bead ol throat hu.i inn
reined entivc nf pneumoi

'i.-rtlei it wertk Illili.'- ll ha- n

equal. Holdunderguaranteeal Whit
¦Iiii. -lure. '.cami tl""' I ni

tisiltle fl

be World never uili'- lo iv

muli what it nw<.,. him.

A Lesson in Health.

Healthy kidney- hiter Hie impimtii
(min the blood, ami mile-- they fl

.tl health I-- laipoaalble, I "ley
Kidney < ure itiitke- -nun.I ki.lue*
..uni will poallively cun ail format
kidney ami bladdei
streugthena the whole bj -tem 11
\\ inaton I hrug < n

Kallura ht often the reauH ol afloi

Born in Iowa.

i »ur family were all born and rain
in Iowa.ano have need t'bamberlalti
Colic, ('oolera and Diarrhoea Kemet

at l'i-'.lt.- fnr year-. \\
kitow how good ii i- from long expc
lenee in the um-nf ll. In Inel when

m i';. writer*! lift wi

-1.. ,| by the prompt aaa ol thia m
.- now engaged In the m.

cantile buaineaa al Naroooaaee, Kb
nn.I hitve Introduced the remedy iiei
lt iia-a proven very ¦uoceaaful ami

intly growing In fMvnr Inn
I'.ii.i-. lin- remedy i- foraalc bj I

\\ ill-lull I'l

i ba pnhiic i- qofteh tn dated -Iimi

bul 'pucker tn forget lt.

li ya ni will make inquiry it will
ilmn In yuii Imw many murim

in kldueyaoi bladder trouble!
form or another. If the patten I ka n

hey..ml medical aid, holey'! Kuln
t ure will ellie ll neve! diaappotntl
I lie \\ Inaton lim.

tongue nf goaaip itu

iiiu-l i-e al lea-t Iv*.

DeWItl - Kidney Hint Bladder Pl
ure prompt an.! thorough and will

-ii.ut limestrengthen the wai

kidneys Hold bj kum am
in.

A iinie -y -apathy at boaae light*
load 'inw ii li

\isil .The Land Ol Tin. Sky."
Hummer excursion ticket* on -

daily l>\ Houthern Kallwaj tu the v

.Hillier !e-nrts, al retlii

RE

Stimmer Lxi.ursinn Via Southern K,
way.

. ille ami thereabouta.
faoxaway, " Ihe Happhlra < minti

Heuderoonvllle, Tryon, flat Re
w eyneav Ille, HotHpringe, ami vari

attractlva plaeaa ia that (mv..
section.

I \eiir-i.ui ticket-mi -ale itally
Kouthern I tail way

ut hnw or other lat. Ii-t ne

ti ll Tl--, tl

Entire Family Drowned.
An entire tai ting at Wi-

.Itt; Ina

alfa ku-lilli th. aged thlrty-aerea, and
lliilr twa ehll lr.-n. Ann.

.
\, n ,,! W. M

Peaaanken, N 1 earl tn rn
. reek, below Riverton, N.

ill row-

The family were takinc an nuMnj*
Irni'.-iy n- a ne ans of celebrating tho

fin t that they had just cleared oft the
nonga* ne which tl

While rowing loan Pt t
rank,-ii creek, wkh t*. ampt!ea Into th.-

Ddawart tr alverta*
.tit urn .-aught in tl.-

rt scow

I In the stream. The bi
. i all the ot-< apaal

thrown Intu tl r.ilii ninn waa

seen swimming in the swill entreat
with Ills son. but spectator! did nut

realize there waa an ai. Ideal until
El.lletnan shouted fur help !!.

rea< heil him be sunk with
bis sun.

The Optimist Club.
nations

tl ni doctrine ol religious opti-
ir.t*m wai preached thin¬

ing thp baal in everything ami making
ll the financial.

.1 world waa ex-

liieiiiiieai by I'mln.-nt divines Optimist
Sunday In North Jd

r tly in-
'1(1 Optimistic Chili of Kew

Mirage and recreate pn
in the eity te and nation.
The lab is

"Smile." ami
rn do all In

my poi existing I

and financial coadltiona; to smile and
make otkera «mil«, an-l by m doing to
tint univ ace the I
but to make the best (,f everything."

Corner In Corn Nets Patten $2,000,000.
Whl at :ir.

In Chicago on Friday,
and J. Ogden Armour and Jin.
tin- corn klB| face to face

with the problem of ' burying the

j* now have to gal tiV'lr
tim cum to mark, t i

estimated to have deared f.
fom deal. This 'stlmata is

ed profit of
yfivc cents on the

baabda be ha?
him,lied In the deal. Na
; Umour's profits in

As a matter of fact, while Armour an,!
art re iqaeedag tho shorts they

Armour be'ng -hurt on cum and I'at

ten un v

James K. Jones Dead.

K Joaee, of Ari. I at hil
itv of Washlngtot

ii Illness of a few hours, aged
sixty iii,i.- y. ara. Tba lunn. ,Hate cause

oi death was heart biron Ba wai
the leading lit niff rata In thi

a. nate trna
of the Btroagee! aapporten of WUltaa

iti having as chairman Ol
the D' -innl ratic national committee

'.¦il the campaigns of I
Blocs leaving the

he has conducted a law pm t:

City and has not ¦

politics.

General Stephen D. Lee Dead.
i tenant a D La!

Of Columbus, Miss., cnrnmantler-ln chit-
of the Dall
answered his laat roll call at Vicki
bing ni hemorrhage wa

ath
General Lae died at the official ri si

f the Vicksburg Natloa
commission, of which be
ber He wns ititi koa laal Friday nighi

a.'nt upon nr

wei. uming four rogimentR of Iowa an'
mn I-- li i

fought upon thc Vlckabarg battteflel
forty flv.' yt nrs ago.

Quake Scare at Allentown.
The h. Pa

was ibrown Into a part.\y-m
It was of siva ri- ItOUgh lat!
mik buildings, bang shutters, raul
windows, clatter ero. mtv, tumbi
down' katy chimney
and upset small children

... rushed out of their homes 1

liam Moth' »¦ ait thel
u in fear thnt their ho:

aboot 'o fall The shaking wan f> lt ¦

hut not beyond Ita limit

or In any of its mborba In the wester

port nf the city, where thc quakin
wns must apparent, the peapl'
a muffled m

he

Two Miles at Sea Girl ls Rescued
'lt Bille! I rom short- an i

led atti r a batth Of thr»
with the waves

..hun. of Atlantic CH
wan r.-st ned by the yaeht Olga a

i-i iiptaln Luke QoaofQI had lol
en l sinai'.
¦board tbe gul was broagl
nvi-r tbe rall When she wai

to full eons, iotisnesi she explain.
ki had gone Into the

rey place ami bad baaa carri*
-

km lt in prayer after bi

Aeronaut Drowned.
'.a Amei

can Ila. ba had waved as tv-

pam bute drop of -'. fol I '

balloon at HUletdi Paasai
Frederick I, Wood, an dghtea
i aeroaaal Haai
ft ll h'-li'l'-ss Into the Paass

rlva-r and was drowned
Wood made his ascension in tl

pre*, nie of |OM ;
loon mso \v.1 unfilial.-! an I

flag which he waved to the people h

low

Mo Need ot Sulttnng trom Rhetimati-i
lt ia a mi-take tn allow anyone

sutler fruin rheimiati-iii. a- tbe pa
¦an alaraya be relieved, ami m nu

lected bj applyii
Chamberlain's Liniment, the rel
frmu pola which it Mtlnril- i- alu
Worth many time- it- rant. ll ninia
-lei |' and real oaalble. Kven ka em
of lung standing thia Italmenl abm

I nu m..tint of the relief w In
it ail'nr.ls. Ii.itini be discouraged un
vnii hMve given it a trial I
The Winston I'nu? In.

i he pletnre oa the box i-

Hie'(liallty nf the Cl.'

M. E. CONFERENCE
Twenty-fifth Quadrennial 8«sslo_

Adjourns Finally.

MANY LAWS WERE ENAiTEU

James K. Jones Dead.Girl Saved Two

Miles at 8ea .An Entire Family
Drowned.Quake Scare at Allen¬

town, Pa.

w.niy-flfth quadrennial
ia the general tami at tha
Methodk

o. adjoomod
Monday night.
attlon of great Importance tn

n h was aaa
Ilahed than ob anj dav nf tba

One iif lha ii."tt la
malters art*"l upon was thc el
nf ihe tt-BO-hoaored brm of "p
elder" lo d

n prolonged Aebal
tal time limit oft

.aary membership In the
church.-s and to make ir

lt vards and class leaders to or¬

der the admission of an applicant for
full mi ii tbe approval of

Uv an almost unanimous vote thc

body turned down it from
asui mbly al

burch, now meeting In Kan¬
sas Cir. Ida a day of |

¦own as mot!
An Important matti r not

of was paragraph 24k of the discipline
lng amt-temeata Tht

of bishops recommended Its B

Boa, bal the committee on tl
Of the church opp- nee. It
was pr-

.

-I.letr.t
rta were rushed through

-. r. n, .. with th-

patch. The "sifting eoounlttee.'
begaa work on gatorday pro

I't.rtant i"i><>rts and
deration Pi

¦mend-Beat! were laid on the t,

¦¦¦ith tbe great
hlch a f.-w ila

'it dis
were unanimously adopted at

A Real War Test.
The Kim the

prajectl
ombtned i I

lowed to »

full havoc oa UM turret plate of the
r Florida. T

ed to be a victory fur turn t construe-

thin, tr landing lb! 11-Inch

¦ama of the turret apruag
and the rivets and screws loosened
and twtated

!. was not Ave minutes a"

Impact that the fin-
me.-hanism of tha turret wa-

i lag worked with pedi
| the left sids was

I at will.
[aald! the turret, whore -land (he

gunners and the gun crew, tte
was much less apparent than from

examination shown] thru

rt the many delicately adjaol
liniments for the control. Bight

.ig of the turret, fi w, if any.

were oul of working order,
"If this had happenei! In battle thc

Florida would have been flgbi;-
said one of the rear admirals

followed a futile attempt to
.^.sliting

Liter five shots from thi
1 gone ripping through lt. tin

od rlrm. It wa- predict* tl

that all new ship* win he eqolpp. ft

with battle masts of this ¦';¦

The -tory of the "shooting
tin* Florida hy thc Arkam

alned In this I-

aval bu
reau a iited. fik'-tv
ordnance anti art ill* ry of tha army.

The scene of the pal war demon
stration was Hampton roads, air. .ult

made famous by na

Auto Driver Instantly Killed.
Emanuel Cediluo. the OOtOd ballar

Ml" drlvt*r. tn

killed on th» Pimlico race track at Bal
tlmore. Md Ho had I

for races In which he was to ha va

.art and wa

fast miles Ono had Jn-t been flnish-t
In fiftyone Beconda, and he bad
the grand stand and rounded the firs
corner of the track Wi
saw his car shoot Into the air and turi

an Irregular somersault, landing Ol

k upside down

Headache Tablets KUI Child.
Mildred, the throe year-old daughte

cf I., wis Wilson. 'iduskj
¦d sonic 1.
nie and ate about half a dozei

Hi. in Within a few minutes sh

was taken with convulsions
fforts of sev to sav

within an I

$35,000 Stallion Drops Dead.
Admiral Dewey, a stallion,

tm, dam Na
of Klrkwo

and I)

McCoy recently refused an oger
Im.

Admiral Crowninshleld Dies.

Il rn Alm'j-al A S Ci. 'vninshleh
ff. s N., ral

tl In Philadelphia after an ll

which had been gradually bi
".. In upon him Ills wll

was st his bsdsl's ul., n he died.

Fer A Sprained Ankle.

Ai usually treated, aapralnt
will dinahle tba iiijurc'l person fur

tutu th ur m. ire. but by applying Chat
-a Liniment and ul.-erv ing ll

directions with each bottle faithfull
a cure may ba ellected in rn ¦
in lom than ana week- time
iiueiit i-> a BBOd reinarkatde prcpar
lion. Try it for a -pram or bl
when laid up with ehroiiicnr nm-etil
rbeumatlatn, ami j tain to
delighted with Hie prompt reliefwhl
it atb.r.l-. For sale hy Hie V
1 inn* I ,1

Ihe n nae man prnlita '..y Ids ni

takes: the foa.il forgets them.

CONDENSED NEWS ITEM3

Wednesday. May 28.
A wage seale op'rativ. until Mnreb

affecting ,¦ niln«ra

H. '. a
was whirl'
In the fa. tory of thc H H

company at nioomfleld.
N

In :i minc explosion ,v

falling <ragged
Hers

Friday. May 29.
V

.s snd not r

y< ar- lc
alt ttl*

National Exchange bank of Lexington,
iel,Ip at h;s homi¬

ng lilt-self in

Halph J lehman. Ihi
'lr and Mis P,-tor l.a-hraan. of
a Pa. waa accidentally drown¬

ed In a pond In Weall a burger
sb'ne Q'

chain tonne, ting Phila¬
delphia with Reading vi..

Bude th'- run

from Pottstowa to Royertown a dis
r eight mil

rday, May 30.

Ooaklln, of Columbia, i.anca«i

weil known in

booting h'
¦lt has it

nnd ll
as m<

:i ordei
nf th*

ti,mal
should ho ha

Monday. J
Winning «

in th'

in lil

Paul Minn

Timur

while

Tuesday. June 2.

J . all' | -win H.t. wa
the rt

nf Atlanta

slim:

In Klagatoa N I ta -'art tho parad

founding of that town.

Ing the side of his muther >

Pitman I
.If via rs Mr. an

'or Park, of Pillia

and was dre!
It is probable thai

win bat

Wednesday, June 3.
Hil

and ni
Tem

worth $
In tl

nd for anthracite coal.

ing campo)

-... who kill.
ried woman mig, \

him.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Closing Prices In tl

Printical Markets.
Pilli.ADl.l.l'HIA - Fi.-"'It weal

RYE FLOl
firm ai fI
Will". V

low.

hams }.

TEH firm

land I

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSBURG lt

t

high, i.

I

_

Cured Henuirrh-zfi ol the lunga.

ted thal 1
heiniri;, I A. M. Ake,
Wood,

ey am! Tar, ard my
as a bullet. 1 recommend tl in adv
ead -ta,.',

hcaN"the lungs
results fmni «

Tbe Winston Inn.

DeV« itt - I.ilth tri*
motts little liver pilli

DEFENCE OPENS
Motion to Take Capitol Case From

the Jury Overruled

'TWO WITNESSES WERE HEARD

One of Defence's Experts Became So

Confused That He Had to Be With¬
drawn.Claim Contract Was Properly
Executed and Measurements Just.

Harrisburg. Pa.. June 3.Judge
hiving overruled the

-.¦ tn take the ap"
..trait case out of

the hands of the Jury, the defense was

¦dana the tdal, and after
Idreaaao In opening, two men

nf mlle experience lu the !¦
,t forward to contradict tho

ay of tha oo Bimo tiweah h's ex

i me of them became so con-

thal he was withdrawn, while
.ng of (h.- latter led to

a long battle bataiaa tho lawyers.
n nf Judge Kutikel was

In the
im,Hiing, the motion having been left
with him when court a

ly. Immediately upon tba an

neat which was unaccompan-
_ written opinion, tb!

halag mads by ex-

Attorney (', ncral W. ff, H.r.
Hj hy Gk

for Aril. ii. and
. three state

They contend'
would be abundant proof of
execution of the contract and that the

tollable.
.i.an a minute,

.

at tho tiffi'
case,

witnesses wen .1 W
town N V ani I A

Newark Hine gave a

manner In which
furniture ts made, and the

changes which aro regulred by Hus
plans which are tho

'i s charge uf duplication in pay
vamlnatlon by Mr

ly his ldaaa, and said that the diff, r

i-nce between heavy and light con

failing to give th.- ilgerett. a li;
of metal which enter into th.
Hine was also Bauble n. ami
min h progress In distinction ol

although In the method ol

making cases he showed himself pro
fi, teat

with hail little chance

I Involved in a coal
a question Involving the comic

hlch oe

opted the last half hour and wblcl
will determine.

RABIES FROM CAT BITE

Nebraskan Woman Under Treatmen
at Pasteur Institute.

Pain
¦f this place, ls rv

Bg tnt
-

.t wm lying In Mrs Ki.
alon! s week sio, when lt siiddonl
sank p Into her hand
A few days later the hanal

ced io swell. She loft Bl
Bl with her. A tel.
.hat an examln.tilo

Of tho cat's brain show

Leaps Off Train to Track; Saves Chit
Will

tor James Dunlap, of |
ern railroad, leaped to t

ha rapidly moving lo, amative i

his train at Carbondale and

np two-year-old Frances Wal
stood ti-Trifled In front of the trail

and bounded tn 'an,- sid" with the .-hil

Just as the cowcatcher of thi
graaad his heels It was a thu lng re

¦d **as witn. seed by a

persons. Ihinlap, who was on the rm

nlng board of the locomotive. I

the pilot, sprang far ahead a

m.motive almost reached tba child an

with the same movement picked h.

up Another aocoad or a slip and t
have heen under the ¦

ve.

rk

Lamp Exploded While She Prayed
\

firing from the effects of burns r

when a lamp Bl h<r home e

ploded. She waa kneeling In praw-r
.d-lde when the lamp In 'I

illningrooiii While trving
:t the Manies she waa

burned After she had run Into tl

ard In her blazing night gu

mont, her husband, healing her crb
wont to her assistance and smother,
the fire with a bia*

Ten-Cent Wager Lures Boy to Deal
:a wac

rad by a eompanh
Webling, aged fi

¦taara
let h.re anti drowned In mtdstrea

lad had Just taken a lesson
swimming and I: istlng
his ability ¦
lons to swim the str-am.

JUNE
llt'l .)*,.. ".*)_'....*(. IW» -.-*

tra

ol
ni,
tii*-
"ii-

md
riu-

sntl

Stomach Troubles.

Many remarkable
trouble have tieen efl
erlaln'a Stomach ami Llvei

moa who lirnl -| .nt nver i
for mni
! hy a few- of th

-imple
at The Winston Dru|

Iri-

Just a lillie l'i i- all l
.ive your baby wbOl

contains m. apialae mir barnful dr
ami i» highly recommended by na.

GOOD TIMES COMING

'Glve-Us-a Rest" Campaign Has Begun
to Bear Fruit.

York. Jun' '

brightening financial an
outlook

n and alt!,
turn

ls al
-Bring a

I of ta
I

tba dry goo

le sign. In tl yeer

niticsnt

rork ta

terlals and ti¬

to stimulate ta

ore waa fat
chem.

arse of the week, and Bl
it was anaouaced ti.
ns would bs put In 0|
.ter a shutdown of several

ENTERED DEATH PACT

Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Couple Agreed to
Die Together.

Wilki
Han c k In a wi

in this . Il
a married »

In a room in the h
at Kii..
made all pr>;

li

both l.ft

and tl

SCRANTON MAN MURDERED

Body of John Warner Found Floating,
In Canal at Weverton, Md.

of John Warner, thirty

in the

Marks on the left sid
snd temple Indlt ate thai
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